
A child with beautyrare to sco,
Played 'neath the shade of threshold tree,
Sang to the winds bor minetrel.y

Till daylightbordered even-
She singqti.int songs o"i childhood know

'rill all the fl.wers wept trara of dow,
And twilight'smantle falling thro'_nvrili .1 the virgin heaven. .
Still sang the little witchingsprite,
Nor heeded Bho the coming night.
Till thro' the open casements' light

She heaid asweet voice calling;?
Then fell a rainbow-tinted spray
Of gathered leaves and blossoms gay ;
The work of one whole summer's day,

From unloiipi'laprou falling.*

And «ro the music of her feet
Had'coased inheart of flowers to heat,
She'slept as brooded birdllngssleep,

_ti_*t Beneath the eyes of angels?
For while the mother folded light,
Thecounterpane of snowy white,

* The Seraphs thro' the starry night
Were chanting sweet Evangels.

Tbe songs they sang we may notknow,
Till thro' the pearlygates we go.
We only caught such notes of woe

As death alone can render.
And daysof sunshine went and came,
But naturewroughther spell in vaiu,
Upon our hearts?save where were lain
The eloquenceof cloud and rain,

And graceof all things tender.

Yet somewhere In the great Inane
Our burled hopes shall liveagain,
The crown replace the cross of pain,

And beauty reign forever ITill then, let faith herbanners wave i
Above the darkness of the grave,
As on His arm, "mighty to save,"

We launch our soul's endeavor.

P orelgn <;_ssli>.

The German ladies of Baltimore have
had a letterof thanks written to them by
Gen. Yon Moltke, in return for the sword
presented to him.

The Kiog of Bavaria has had a garden
laid out on thetop of thepalaceat Munich.
In the centreof it is a lake, upon which
swans areseen swimming.

Dr. Pilcher, accused of literary Klepto-
mania at .St. Petersburg, is a Bavarian.
He has writtena letter to a Munich pro-
fessor denying the truth of the reportsliont him.

The Aeademie Francaise, Paris, has pro-
iked a universal smile throughout Ger-
an scientific circles. Tho members pro-
ise to bind themselves to return all the
plomas conferred on them by German
cieties.
The deathof the artist, Peter Yon lless,
Munich, has been followed by tbatof

eiurich V.n Mayer, painter to the Duke
\u25a0iximilian of Bavaria, and for many
lars his friend and companion. Ec was
1 years old.
Miss Esther Johnstone, ono of the most

svoted nurses io the German hospitals in
ranee, who recently died at Chalons-sur-

Marne in the performance of her self-
elected duties, has been buried by the Ger-

Kan soldiers with military honors.
Anj association has been formed at Be-
msburg, Bavaria,for the encouragement
burials withoutelaboratereligious cere-

onies and social formalities. It is vio-
ntly opposed by the clergy, who would

lose materially iv the way of fees if the
reform should becomepopular.

One effect of the Prussian occupation of
the Champagne district has been to in-
crease enormously the exports of brandy
to England. The bonded stock of brandy
there now amounts to 13,000,000 gallons;
the bonded stock to the end of last quarter
amounted to upward of 4,500,000 gallons
more than the previous year, and these
enormous imports still continue on the
same scale.

Prinoe Charles of Boumania attendedthe
opera of "Maßaniello," at Bucharest, on a
recent evening, and at the revolutionary
stabbing scene the people in the pit be-
came intensely excited, leaped to their feet,
and made such furious threats against the
Prince that he turnedpale, and quitted the
theatre in greatagitation. Koumania does
not seem very pleasantly disposed toward
iv rulers just at present.

?? us
TwlnUlliigs.

Seventy-eight women are now rogularly
ordainedpreachers in the United Statos.

The entire length of the Hoosac tunnel,
between portals, will be 25,580 feet.

Elmira rats don't know much. They
steal shoe-pegs and stow them away for

The meanest man in Lowell was given
a box of strawberries the other day, and
then returned the box and tookfive cents

The proprietorsofcottou presses in New
Orleans are forming a combination in order
to make the factors pay higher prices than
formerly.

A girl living near Danville, Illinois, has
been married since last January, and is
now only thirteen years of age. Iter hus-
band iB not in his forty-firstyear.

A young mau in Connecticut, who has
recently become engaged, is in great dis-
may because it lias occurred to him that
contracts made on Sunday are not bind-
ing.

Mr. Carroll, of Kentucky, is a funny
man. Tho papers have tofrequently con-
tradictreports of his suicide, and add : "It
was only one of his shams to Bcaro his

The woman who never owned a Bible
supposed she was quoting it when she
greeted her son, who came homo to keep
thanksgiving, in the following words:"Herecomes the fatled calf."

When once a clergyman, sou of a mis-
sionary, born in India, said that ho had
seen in that country a cannon so large that
be had, when a boy, climbed into it, but so
long disused that a hen had built her nest
in it, afriend, who is very quick at making
puns, and heard the description,exclaimed,
"Well, at any rate, it answered for a
fowling piece 1"

Dupanloup, the Savoyard, a naturalized
Frenchman, and one of the leadersof the
opposition to tho passage of tbe dogma of
Papal infallibility, has been mado Arch-
bishop of Paris. Ho has held for twenty-
two years the Archiepiscopal chair of Or-
leans, and for thirty years he has been one
of the foremost men in the polemics of the
church. With tongue and pen, he haa
warred against Ultramoutanism,even to
the extent of forbidding the students of
diocese to subscribe to the bigoted and
truculent Univers.

He has been an enthusiast io the cause
ofeducation, half his published works be-
ing devoted to the advocacy of the claims
of the higher departments of intellectual
training upon Frenchmen and on the
Church. He entered with considerable
zest into tbe task of arranging the prelim-
inaries of the late Ecumenical Council, an
activity which before its close he found
abundant reasons to regret. His relations
with the royal family of Orleans havo
been intimate and protracted. He js in
hli seventieth year, but ha- exhibited no

! THELATEST NEWS
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Political Convention in Ohio.
Columbus, June 2.?Hon. George 11.

Fendleton has been chosen permanent pres-
ident ofthe convention, Seventeen uf the
i.ineteen members of the committee con-
curred in the following resolutions, and
licutral Morgan, chairmanof the commit-
tee, moved theiradoption :

"While denouncing the means by which
they were brought about, the Democracy
of Ohio recognizi as accomplished f.ni.-

I the recently adopted amendments to the
I constitution, and cotisider them no longerI a practical issue before the country ; but

insists that while these three amendments
enlarge tho powerof the Federal govern-
ment, they shall not iv any way alter or
modify its ongiualtheory or character, and
to no further extent abridge the reserved
rights of the States. As thus construed,
the Democratic party pledges itself tosup-
port tho constitution as it now is, securing
equalrights to all without distinction of
race, color or pr.vious condition."

Resolutions denounce the Bayonet and
Ku-Klux bills; oppose San Domingo pur-
chase ; condemn extravagantland grantsI to corporations, _nd the internal banking
system ; favor a tariffstrictly for revenue;I favor the collection of internalrovenue by
State authorities : object to paying bona-I holders more than contract price, and de-I clare if bondholders have rights so have
tax-payers.

A motion to amend by declaring tho
14th and 16th amendments rev6lutionary
and void,was lost? IC9 to 29C.

The report was then adopted by a vote

The c»nvention nominated George W.
McCook for Governor, and Samuel IluutI for Lieutenant Govornor.

The New- from Kurope.
Versailles, June 1.?A discussion on

the eligibility of the Orleans priuces will
be commenced in the Assembly on Mon-
day.

Kochefort is to be tried hy a military
commission to-morrow on the charge of
inciting civil war and pillage.

The Presse still discusses the future
government for France, and says that the
people are nearly unanimous for a republic.
Reported Hi slgnaiioii of Secretary

IFas/ii.io.on, June 2.?A special from
this oity says President. Grant has accepted
Socretary Fish's resignation, and tbat Ed-
ward Pierrepont, of New York, will suc-
ceed him. This, if true, will involve a
total change in tho policy oi tho adminis-
tration towards Cuba.

No disturbance of the white men to-
day. They are working unmolested.t TelegraphicSummary.

lections were taken up Sunday in
il churches in _New York for the suf-

ferers by the fire at the Pittston mine.
At the annual Unitarian festival in Bos-

ton, Mrs. Julia Ward llowo was among
the orators.

Tho railroad and car factory at Now
Albany, Indiana, was burnt last night.

A gang of youths stoned a Chinaman to
death in Fourth street, San Francisco,I California. No interferencefrom a dozen

Disaffected Republicans of New York
will uniteIn the serenade to Mr. Greeley
ou his return to thatcity.

Several Indian chiefs had a reception at
the CooperInstitute, New York,last night.
They said the promises made them at

t' 1~'- :ngton were all lies., *__.*
Foreign Markets.

lon, June 2, Noon.? Consols, 91%j U. S.
90%.
rpool, June 2, Noon.? Cotton firmer?
Is, 77.; Orleans, B@S. ?. Sales?lß,ooo
or speculation ; for export, 8,000 bales._____

*.__-.»
New Yuri- Market*.

New York, Juno 2.?Flour steady; wheat
quiet and steady ; corn active and unchanged ;
pork 15>4; lard quiet. Cotton steady?Up-
lands 17%; Orleans 18Vj sales 1,500 bales.
Turpentine 47. Bosin dull?strained $2 60.
Slocks steady, but dull: Money . percent.
Gold U'lji,

aKW AUVKUTISKM-G-fTN.

TjlOa S'_ PER LINK,
We will insert tin advertisement

ONE MONTH
IvThirty-nine First-clam.

VIRGINIA KKWSI'AP-BH,
IncludingViva Hailies,

Wo refer to the publisher of this paper, to whom
ourresponsibility is well known.

list sent nam
AUreß. GEO. I. ROWELL k CO.,

Advertisitig Agents,
No. 41 Park Row, New York._

,?_

_ .
Tj'RAllllANT SAPOLIENE
Cleans Kill Gloves aud all kiuils of Cloths and Cloth
ing; removes Paint, Grease,Tar, &_., instantly,with
oat the least Injury to tho finest fabric. Bold I
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRAN'
SAPOUENE CO, SI) Barclay street, New York, 4
La Salle street. Chicago.

IJUY the APPLE I'AREIt, COIIER ami BI.ICIIRJD Price $200.
(_ If\ A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil Tools. Ad?JHU diets A. E. GRAHAM, Springfield, VI.
$_ '.Of. A MONTH. Horse and Carriage furfnOZ/,r uished. Expeueos paid. H.SHAW, Afred, Me. . \u25a0
/". O T THIS OUT I

IdTwen'y-fiveCents for vTicket and draw a
Sewing Machine, Piaun, or some article o
No blanks. Six for OneDollar. Address

PACKARD & C_>., Cincinnati, Ohio.

BANKRUPT .-..'TICKS.
112?Involuntary.

3K DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED
TES for theEastern District of Virginia.
a matter of Whoelwright,Mudgek Co. vs.
Waddy Broß., bankrupts?in bankruptcy.
i District of Virginia, ps:
i. is herebygiven that a tiual meeting of thu
aof tho said Hates A Wuddy Bros , bankrupt,
mrpo.ie of declaring aaividend. will be held
noud, at the office ot W. W. Forbes, Keil., one
Registers In Bankruptcy, in said district, on
y, the 10th day ol June, 1871. at 10 0-look /I
._ordai.ee with the provisions of the _7tb an
tion* ol tho bankruptcy act of March 2d

atRichmond, Ihe 10th day of May, 1871.
?F3w DAVID B. PARK.'.It. Trustee.

4223
IK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE
is, fortbe Kastern District ol'Virginia,

In 11.c matler of F N Burru.s, baukiiip
ikruptcy.
horn it May ConcerH :?Tha undersiguud, t
ison, of Prince Edward couuty, Va., boreb
itice of his appoiutuieut as assiguee of the c
F N Burruus, of Appomattoxcounty,in sa.

district, who was, on the M*t day oi March, 187

Kged abaukrupt on his owu petition by the Dii_
Court of said district.
_d Farmville, Va. May 19,1871.
l«-FJw W M lIAVIDsON, Assignee.

IHPS' -POKTI.NG RIFI KB.?We are vow pr
red to fill ?rders lor our New Metallic .artridg

Sporting RiUcs, of various lengthsaud calibre. Fo
accuracy aud gaiety,werecommend our Bro.ch Loa.
ingrillm, as mipeiiir in every respect to any other
now made. For Clictilare givinglull descriptionmi.
B_tra__.app.Jl lo SHARPS' P.IFLK ___. CO., Hut
.."\u25a0', Gooo. ap 14?4w

A ÜBNTS WANTEH-(.-_- A MONTH) by Ihe

Ivthe matter of Austiuo Fowlk---., bankrupt?In
bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va., this 2Uli day of May, 1871.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN :

Please to take notice, that apetition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. W. W. Forbcn, on*of the Regis-
tersof H-iid District Court, in Bankruptcy, by P. A.
?Forbes, afftlgnoe of the estate of said baukrupt, to
sell thereal estate belongingto snhl bankrupt, free
from ell lions and encumbrances thereon.

This is to give notico to all persons interested, that
in the terms of said petition an order has been issued
by the Register aforesaid, for all persons whomay he
interested In said estato, to appear before the said
Register at his office in tho said city of Richmond,
on the 7th day ot Juno, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M., aud
show cause, it any they havo,why such order (mould
notbe granted. P A FORBES,

my 27-32w Assignee.
4081

I'HB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
tes for tho District oi Virginia
ie matter of Langston Arviu a bankrupt?in
uptcy.
tichmoud, Va, this 21th day of May, 1871.
HOM IT MAY CONCERN :
jse take notice, that a petition has been pre-

sented to tbo Hon. W. W. Forbes, onoof theRegister*
of said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by P A Forbes,
assiguee of tho citato of said bankrupt, lo sell the
real estate belonging to said bankrupt,free from
all Ileus aud encumbrances thereon.

This Is to give notice to all persons interested, that
in tho terms of said petitionan order has been issued
by theRegister aloresaid, for all persons who may be
interested in said estate, to appear before the said
Register, at his oflice, in the said city of Rich-
mond, on the 7th day of June, 1871, at 10 o'clock A
M, and show cause, if any theyhave, whyBrtch order
should not be granted. P A FORBES,

my 27?82w Assignee.
\u25a0?--\u25a0\u25a0 *
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
?*- STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of W. F, Moore, a bankrupt
?In bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va., this 21th day of May, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNi .

Please tako notice, that a petition haa boon pre-
sented to tho Hon. W. W. Forbes, one of the Registers
of said District Court, in baukruptcy, by P. A.
Forbes, assiguee of tho estate of said bankrupt,
to sell the real estate belonging to said bankrupt,
free from all liens thereon.

This is to give notice to all persons interested, that
in the terms of said petitionan ordor i as boen issued
by the Register aforesaid, forall peißons who may be
Interested in said estate, toappoar beforo the said
Register, at his office, in the Raid city of Rich-
mond, on tho 7th day of Juno, 1871, at 10 o'clock
A M, and show cause, if any they have, why such
ordorBhould notbe granted,

P A FORBES,
my 27-82W Assignee.

150
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES for theDistrict of Virginia.
In the matter of John A. Harris, a bankruj

?iv bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, Va., this 24th day of May, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :Please take uotice, tbat apetition has beeu pre
sentod to tho Hen. W.W. Forbes, onoof theRegisters
ot shid District Court, in Bankruptcy, by P. A.
Forbes, assignee of tho estato of snid bankrupt,to
dell the real estate belonging to said bankrupt,
free from all liens end encumbrances tboroon.

This is to give notice to all persons interested,
that in the torms of said potition an order has beenißegister aforesaid, for all persons who

isted iv Baid estate, to appear before
ister, at his office, in tho said city
the 7th day of June, 1871,at 10 o'clock

v cause,if any they have,why such
iot bo granted

Aartgnee.

(STRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
r tho District of Virginia.
matter of E. B. Boach, a bankrupt?in

\u25a0

d, Va., this 24th day of May, 1871.
T MAY CONCERN:
notico, that a petitiou has been pre-
lon. W. W. Forbes, oneof theRegit.!ers
tCourt, ivBankruptcy,by P A Forbes,
c estato of said bankrupt, to sell the
elongiug to said bankrupt, free from
incumbrances thereon,
ive notice to all persons interested, that

1said petition an order has been issued
er aforesaid, for ull persons who may bo
said estate, to appearbeforo the said
his office, iv tbo said city of Rich-
7th day of Juno, 1871, at 10 A M,andF any thoy have, whysuch order should

1. P A FORBES,
? Assignee.

_23_
ISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for the Eastern District of Virginia,
ter of William It. Howie,bankrupt?in

it May Concern:?The undersigned,
of Hourico county, Va., hereby gives

appointmentas assignee of the estate of
10, of Henrico c'ty, iv Baid district, who
.th day of April,1871, adjudgedabank-
is own petitiou by theDistrict Court of

mond, May Hth, 1871.
r JACOB COHN, Assignee.

ISTRICT -COURT OF THE UNITED
r the Eastern District of Virginia.
latterof ArthurL. Rogers, Bankrupt
:y.; May Concorn:?The undersigned, John

Alexandria county, Virginia, hereby
of his appointment as assignee of ths
thnr L. Rogers, of Loudoun county,
ct, who wason the 26th day of April,
id abankrupt on his owu petitionby tho |
t, of said district. ,
2w * JOHN 8.FOWLER. Assignee. ,
[STRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for the -Vtsttm District of Virginia. j
atter of Abram Lmder, bankrupt?
:y. !om it May Concern:?Tho uudersiguod,

' Ab-Ug<ion, Washington co'ty, Virginia,
notice of his appointment as assignee
of Abram Linder, of Washington co'ty,
ict, who was, on the 2d day of March
td a bankrupt on his own potition by
'..uii ofBaid district,
jgdon,Vu., May 24,1871-
--iiw WM. PAGE, Assignee.

ISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
tho Eastern District of Virginia
her of Addison L. Nuckolls, bankrupt
ptcy.
it May Concern:?The undersigned, Ir, ofLouisa c'ty,Va., hereby gives notice ]
intinent as assignee of tho estate of j
uckollß, ofLouisa co ty. in wttd district, |
the 26th day ol" April, 1871, adjudgeda
his own i-etition by iho District Court
ct,

DISTRICT COURT OF THEUNI-
-tea for the Kastern district of Va.
atter ef N. M. Thornton, bankrnpt?in

n it May Concern:?Tbo undersigned, I
r, of Mecklenburg county, Va, hereby
of his appointmeut as assiguee of the I
M. Thornton of Mecklenburgcounty, in
t, who was, on tbe 25th day of March
ad bankrupton his owu petition by the I
ft of said district.
Tammany, Va , May, 1871.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
for the Eastern District of Virginia.
matter of A S Hundley, bankrupt?in j
I IT MAY CONCERN?
signed, Wm. 11. Allderdice, of Richmond
ia, heroby gives notice of his appoint- Ignee of the estate of A S Hundley, of Inty, iv said district, who was, on the 1Apiil, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on j
lion by the District Court ot -aid Dis- j
iniond, May 8, 1871. *w WM. H. ALLDERDICE,Assignee, j

DISTRIOT COURT OF THE UNITKD
for tho Eastern District of Virginia,

i matter of E W Massey, bankrupt?in I
i it May Concorn:?Tho undersigned, jlerdice, of Richmond city, hereby gives

appointmentas assignee of the estate
.ey,of King William county, in said din-
was, on the 4th day of April, 1871,
.aukruptou liia own potition, by tho Dls-
of said district,
imond, Mayß, 1871.

WM. U. ALLDERtfICK,
3w Assiguee.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITKD
for theKa.ter» District of Virginia.
uftter of R W Gannaway,bankrupt?in

*
itmay concern:?Tho undersigned, Wm

c, of Richmond city, Va, heroby gives
appointment as assignee of theestate uf
ray,;of Buckinghamc'ty, iv said district,

i the 31st day of March, 1871, adjudged
on his own petition by the District

i district.
uncurl, May 8,1871.

WM HALLDERDICE,

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITKD
r the Eastern District of Virginia,
io matter of John O Page, bankrupt?in

i it May Concern :?Tbo undersigned,
.rdice, ot Richmond city, Virginia,here-
ice of his appointmentas assigneeof the
in C Page, of Cumberland c'ly, in said. was, on the 31st day of March, 1871,
bankrupton his own petition by tho
irt of said district,
.imond, May 8, 1871.

WM H ALLDIfiRDICE,

lv the matter of James T. Butler AC ?, bank- I, nipt*. -in bankruptcy.
[Extract;|

"It is ordered that this cause be referred to ihH >Hud nail, who is herebyappointeda Special Commis- |
?doner of-this court for tht* purpose, to ascertain and j
report to this court as follows, to wit:

First The estate, real and personal,of the co-parT* I
nership of James T. Butler A Co., which co-partner- j
ship is composed of James T. Butler and John T. |
Butler.v. .iiiml. The individual o-i.aio, real end personal, Ior John T. Butler.

Third. The Individual estate, roal md personal, of j
James T. Butler.

Fourth. Theindobtedi.p.lh of the co partnership of jJames T. Butler k Co., ami their respective priori- Ities, if anysuch exist.
Fifth. Theindividual indebtedness of JohnT. Bnt- I

ler, and their respective priorities, if any such exist. I
Sixth. Tho individual indebtedness of James T. I

Butter, and their respective priorities, if any such Iexist,and appear and file proofs of debts and evidence I
of liens before Henry Hudnall, Esq., Commissioner Ias aforesaid,and any creditors of the said firm of IJames T. Butlerk Co., or of either of the partners |individually,who havenot proved their debts before
the register, may appear and prove tho samebefore
aaid Commissioner, and said Commissionershall have
power toexamine any party orcreditor he may deem |I proper, on oath, and call for the production of proofsI and papers, and he is herebydirected to give notice
of the time and place of taking such accounts by Ipublicationoncev week for four woeks in the daily

I Stats Journal, and also by serving personal notice
npon the assignee and all of the creditors of said II bankrupts who have liens within the reach of thej Tirocoss of this court."

CuMMISKIoNXII'-iOFFKI, 1
Richmoud, Va-, No. 1106 Main street, >May 15th, 1871. JAll persons interested In the aboveorder, will take

I notico that Lhave appointed my said office, in thtß
clty.as the place, and WEDNESDAY, tho 14thday
of Jane, 1871,at 12 o'clock H., r*. tho time, for tak-
ing tho accounts, making enquiries aud generally1 executingtho duties directed by tho aforesaidorder,| when and where all persons interested are required
to bo present with the papers and proofs necessary
to enable me to report upou the matters referred to
rae as above.I Given under my haud, at Richmoud, this l.'th day

my 17?M4w Special Commissioner.
(4181

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED I_L STATESfor the Kastern District of Virginia.
Iv tho matter of GeorgeK. Bowles, bankrupt

??in bankruptcy.
At Richmond, on tho Mh day of May, 1871.

TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN?
Please to take notice hereby, that a petitiou hasI been, to-wit: on the sth day of May, 1871, filed in

said district court by George X, Bowles, of Goocli-I land county, in said distriot, w*aohas boon heretofore1 dulydeclared bankrupt,uuder the Act ef Congressen-I titled "An act to establish a more uuiform system of
bankruptcythroughout the United States," approved
March 2nd, 1867, for adiachargo aud cortincate there-I of from all his debts and other claims provablo nnder
said act,andthat tlie Istday of June, 1871,at 10 a.m.,
before W. W. Forbes, ono of the registers of saidI conrt in bankruptcy,at his office in Richmond, inI said district, is the time and placeassigned for theI hearing of the same ; when and whore you may attendI and show cause, if any you havo, why the prayer ofI the said petitionshould notbe granted.

Yon are also heroby notiftod that the second andI third meetings of the croditors of said bankruptwill
I be held at the same timo aud place.

Register in bankruptcyfor the
inyls-M2w 3rd corvg'l district of Vo.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TH_feUNITED
* STATESfor theEastorn District of Virginia.

In the matter ofTumor H. Southall. bankrupt-inj bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, ss :Notico is hereby given that asecond generalmeet-I ingof the creditor- of tho said Turner 11. Southall,
bankrupt, will be hold at Norfolk, at tho office ofI Bonj.B. Foster, Re*.-inter in Bankruptcy, in said dis-
trict, on Thursday, theBth day of June, 1871, ftt 12I o'clock M., for the purposes named in tho 27th sec-
tion of tbo bankruptact of- March 2d, 1867.

Dated at Norfolk, thia 9th day of May, 1871.
C. B. IIAYDEN, Asignee

my 15?M2w of TurnerH. Southall.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATES for tho Eastorn District of Virginia,

In tho matter of Hughes OMani, bankrupt?in
[ bankruptcy.
j To the creditors of Hughes Dillard churning lions, by

judgmentsor othirwise,agamst the real ontate of
said bankrupt, surrendered in his schedule in
bankruptcy and sold by Moses U. Tredway,his
assignee.
In obedience to an order of tho District Conrt ofj the United States tot the Eastern District of Vir-I ginia, made in the above matter of bankruptcyonI Iho sth day of May, 1871, you are hereby notified

M> appearat my oliice, in the town of Danville, Va.,
on tho 13th day of JONE, 1871, and show cause, ifI any you can, whyagoodand perfect title shall not
be made to two tracts of Isnd lying in tho countyofI Henry, and State of Virgiuia, to the heirs of SamuelI 11. Hairston. purchaser of said land at a salo madeI by said assignee under a former order of this conrt.
And you are also notified that in the event of your
failure to appear at said time and place and show
such causo, the said assignee is directed, to convey
tho title to the said land to tho heiis ofthe said
Samuel 11. Hairston by deed, with special warranty,
free of all liens and encumbrances.

my 8--M4w Register in Bankruptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJ. States for theEastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of A H Roberts, bankrupt?

in bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, ss:! Notice is hereby giveu that a final meeting of the
creditors of the said A H Roberts, bankrupt,
for tho purpose of declaring a dividend, will be held
atRichmoud, at tho ofiicoot W W Forbes, EBq.,one of
tho Registers in Bankruptcy, in said district, ou
Wednesday, the 7lh day ot Juue, at 10 o'clock
A. M., ia accordance with the provisionsof the 27th
aud 28th sections ofthe bankruptcy act of March

Dated at Charlotte, C. U , tho 15th day of May, 1871.
F. N. READ,

my 16?Tu2w Assignees.
I l-STRIOT COURT "OF THE UNITED STATS
\_J for the Western District of Virginia,?in bank-

In the matter ofDaniel P. Jones, bankrupt.
Western District ot Virginia, ss:

THISIB TO GIVE NOTICE, That on tho 19thday
of April,1871, awarrant in bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Conrt of th" United States fo;

I the We.tern Diatrict of Virginia, against tho estate of
D.innl P. Joneß, of Tha?_tous, Bedford county, in said
district,who haa been adjudgeda bankruptonhlaown
petition :?That tho payment of any debts, and theI delivery of any property belonging tosaid bank-

I rupt,to him or for his use, and the transfer of any
property by him, are forbidden by law :?That a
mootingof tho creditors of said bankrupt, to prove

j their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, w ill be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, tobej holden at Abingdon,Va., before H. C. Gibbons, Esq ,
Register in Bankruptcy for said District, on theBth
day of May, 1871, at 10o'clock A. M.

ap 39? S2w ¥. S. Marshal forsaidDiatrtet.
1 VSTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED STATESU for tho Western District of Virginia?in bauk-

ruptcy.
In the matter of Holton L. Muncy,bankrupt.

Western District of Virginia, es:
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,That on tho 13th day

of April, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcywas issued
out of the District Court of the United States for
the Western District of Virginia, against the estateI of Holton L. Muncy. of Boidou,i Bland county,I Id Baid district who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition:?That thoj puyuieut ot any debln, aud tho delivery of
any property belonging to said bankrupt, to him
or for his use, and the transfer of any property
by him are forbidden by law : Thata meetingof theI creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their debts.1 and choose oneor more assignees of his estate, will
be held at a court of bankruptcy, to bo holden at
Abingdon,Va., before H. C. Gibbous, Esq., Register
iv Bankruptcy for said Diitrict, on the 6th day of
May; 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

A. S. GRAY,
ap29?S2w U. 8. Marshal for said District.

4222

KN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor tbe Eastern Districtof Virginia.

In the matter ot G Watson Scott, bapkrupt?-iu
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Cor.em:?The nudersigned,
W M Davidson, of Prince Edward county, Va., here-
by giveanotice oi nis appointmentasassignoe of the
estate of G Wat. on Scoit, of Prince Edward c'ty, iv
said dintrict, who w*s, on the 31st day of March,
1871,adjudged a bankrupt on hia own petitiou hy"
the District court of said district.

Dated Farmville, Va., May 19, 1871.
Wy 19?gSw W M -DAVIDSON, Assignee.

IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
Slate* for tbo Western District of Virginia.
In tho matter of Michuel Wiseley, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom it. May Concern :?The undersigned, Wm

Page, of Abingdon,Washing.-1- 1co., Va., herebygives
notice of his appointment as assignee of the
estate of Michael Wiseley, of Wythe county, Vir-
finia, in said district, Who was, on- thu 2d day of

arch, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petition by thoDistrict conrt of said district.

Dated Abingdon, Va., April 26,1871.
ap 2S?F3w WM. PAGE. Assignee. __

6

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
St-ates lor the Western District of
Iv the matter of Martin G Garrett, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
To whom it. May Concern :?The undersigned,

Wm Pago, of Abingdon,Washington c'ty, Va., here-
by givesnotice of Ma appointment__? assignee of the
estato of Martin Q .iarrett, of Russell county, Va.,
in aaid district, who was, on the 2d day of March,
1871, adjudged a bankrupt ou his own petition
by the District court of said district.

Dated Abingdon,Va., April 26,1871.
ap2B?F3w w WM. PAGE, Assignee. __

1 Uiifl ÜbK THE 1(270J.O-3U. PULMONARY BALSAM," xo ' v-
I Theold standard remedy for Coughs, Con-I sum:." »? "Nothing better."' OUTLUK BRoß.** 00 _ Boston.

i llu. Ponnsvlvania Central Railroad leave the Depot,
jat Thirty-first and Market streets, which in reached

dt.ecttf by the Market street cars, the last car con-
-1.1 ting w Hi encb train leavingFront and Market

I streets, thirty minute, before ita departure. The
Chestnut and Walnut street cars run within one
n.limreoi theDei ot.

SleepingCar Tickets can he hud on applicationatthe Ticket Offhe, northwest corner of Ninth and
Chestnut streets, and at theDepot.

Agentsot theUnion Transfer Company will call for
ami deliver at the Dopot. Orders loft at No,
201 Chestnut street or 110 Market street, will receive
i-ttHltfol'.

TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ :
Pittsburg Kxpress 12:11 A.M.
Lock Haven and KlmiraKxpresi*. 9:40 "Poall Accom 10:10 A. M. and 1:10 and 7:10 P. M.Fast Line .12:40 M
Krie Bxpross 12:40 "Harrfsburg Accommodation 2:50 "I Lancaster Accommodation 4:10 *'I Parkershnrg Train fi:so "Cincinnati Express 8:00 "I Krio Mall and Buffalo Express % 9:60 "Pacific Express 10.0f> "
Way Passenger 10.30 "

Erie Hail leaves daily, runningon Saturday ntgbtI to Wiiliamsport oulv. On Sunday nightpasseug. is
will leave Philadelphiaat 10:10P. M.

Cincinnati aud Pacific Express loaves daily. All
other trains daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accomodation Train runs daily,ex-
cept Sunday. For this train tickets moat he pro-
cured, aud baggage delivered by 5 P. M-,at 116Mar-
ket-street.

SundayTrain No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.M.; arrives at Paoli at 9:40 A. M. Sunday Train No,
2 loaves Philadelphiaat 0:40P. M., arrives at Paoli
at 7:40 P.M.bnndayTrain No. 1 leaves Paoli at 0:60 A. M.; ar
rives at Philadelphia at 8:10 A. M. Sunday Train
No. 2 loaves Paoli at 4:50P. M.; arrives atPhiladeb
phiaat6:_.op. M.

TRAINSARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincianati Express 3:10 A. M.
PhiladelpTiia Express 7:00 \u25a0

Brio Mall 7:00 "Paoli Accom 8:20 A|M., 3:60 and 6:40 P.M.
Parkersburg Train 9:00 A.M.
Fast Line, Buffalo Traiu 9:60 "Lancaster Train 12:00 noon.
EriaKxpress 6.46 P.M.
Lock Havenand Elmira Express 6:45 M

Pacific Express 3:25 "Southern Express 5:46 M

HarrisonburgAccommodation 9:40 '*
For further information, apply to

JOHN F. VAN LEER, Jr.,E Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK,

Ticket Agent, 110Markot stroet.
SAMUEL 11. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent at the depot
BILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME-TABLE,

i and after MONDAY, December ft, 1870, the
H on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will
as follows :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train loavesPhiladelphia -..41) P. M.
" " " Wiiliamsport 7.25 A. M.
" " arrive at Kile 7 40 P.M.

Brie Expiess leaves Philadelphia 12.40 P.M.
\u25a0* " " Williamspori 8.60 P.M.
h *< arriveatKrie 7.40 A.M.Klinira Mai. leavos Philadelphia 930 A.M.

Wiiliamsport 0.36 P. M.
" ," arrive at Lock llaveu 7.60 P.M.

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Krle 9.00 A. M.

" " Wiiliamsport 10.06 P. M.

" " arrive at Philadelphia 6.60 A. M-I Erie Express leaves Erio 9/0 P. M-
" " " Wiiliamsport 8.26 A. M-
" " arrive at Philadelphia 6.30 P. M.

Bufi'ato Express leaves Wiiliamsport 12.35 A. M.

" " arriveat Philadelphia 9.40 A.M.
Express, Mail and Accommodation, east and west,

connect at Corry, and all west bound trains and Mail
and Accommodation east of Irviagton with Oil Creek
and AlleghanyRiver Railroad.

WILLIAMA. BALDWIN,
General Superintendent.

-JVTORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.

E3 SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to theLehigh and
;ing Valleys, Northorn Pennsylvania,Southern
iterior New York, Elmira, Buffalo, Corry, Roch-
the Great Lakes and tho Dominion of Canada.
WINTER ARRANGJEMJiNT.

Takes effect Novomber 21, 1870.
ecu Daily Tra:ns leave Passenger Depot, cor-
.rks and Ameiican streets, (Sundays excepted)

a.m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
:35 a. m. (Hxpress)for Bethlehem, Alientown,
l Chunk, Wiikcsbane, Mahanoy City, il:..?\u25a0"?_?-
--.ttston, Towanda, Waverly, undElmira, and in

connection with tho ERIE RAILWAY for Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San
Francisco, and all points inthe Great West.

8:25 a. in. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
\u25a0 9:45 a. m. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Alien-

town, Mahanoy City, Mauch Chunk, Willlamsport,
Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, Hackettstown
[Scbooley's Mountain], and New Jersey Central ant
Morris and Essex Railroads.

11:00 a. in.(Accommodation) for Fort Washlngtou
1:16,6:20 and 8:15 p. m. for Abington.
1:45p. nt. (Express)tor Bethlehem, Easton, Allen

town, Manch Chunk, Mahanoy City, Wilkesbarre
Pittston and Haxloton.

2:30p. m. (Accommodation) for Doyleßtown.
At 3:20 p. m. (Belhlubom Accommodation) for

1-cthlohont, Easton, Alientown, Coplay and Mauch
Chunk.

4:15p. m.(Mail) fur Doyleston.
6:00 p. ia. for Bethlt*hein,J Easton, Alientown

Mauch Chunk.
6:20 p. in. (Accommodi*tiou)for Lansdale., 1 11:30 p. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
The Fifth aud Sixth street, Second and Thirdatreeand Union Lines City Cars run to the Depot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at 8:55,10:35 a. m. ; 2:16, 5:05 and 8:25
Doyleston at 8:30 a. m., 4;40 and 6:35 p. m.
Lansdale at '7:30 a. in.
Fort Washington at 9:20,11:20 a. m., and 3:10 p. v
Abingtonat 2:35, 6:55 and 9:3> p.m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9:30 a. in.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2:00p. m.
Doyleston for Philadelphia at 7:00 a.:_._.

Bethl-ihem for Philadelphiaat 4:00 p. m.Tickets sold and baggagechecked throughto prin-
cipal points,at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage
Express OQUe, No. 105 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRAND LODQE.

1 W. 11. Wado, Grand Chancellor; Lingati B. Allen,
Vice Grand Chancellor ; H. C. G. Ilartman, G. R.
and C. S-; J. B. Vaughan, G. Banker. Represents1 I tives to the Supreme Lodge?W. U. Wade, D. >
Bohanon, William J.Tyson.

SUBORDINATE LODGES.Virginia Lodge, No. 2, meets every Monday nightJ
Pythian Hall. W. V. Glaznbrouk, W.O., Old Dominion Lodge, No. 4, meets every Tuesda
night in Pythian Hall. O. E. Wingo, W. C; 0
W. Macfarlane,R..8.

Syracuse Lodge, No. 5, meets every Friday night i
Marshall block. J. McCarthy, W. 0.; Dr. Jenife
Qarnett, R. S.. Damon Lodge, No. 7, meets every Friday night, a
Mason'H hall, Twenty tmh street. O. Watt Taylo
W. C; T. Wiley Davis, R. 8.

Marshall Lodge, No. 12, meets everyThursdaynigh
at their hall corner Second ami Broad -.treat
CharlesEpps.W.O.

Richmond Lodge, No. 19. meet*, every Thursdi
night in Pythian ______ M. P. Handy, W. O.; J. P

Germania Lodge, No. 15, meets every Tuesday night
in Marshall block. Chas Duncker, W. C.; Charles

nines Lodge, No, 17.meeta overy Wednesday nightiv
Pythian Hall. W. 0. Carrington, W.C.; W.J.

] Friendship Lodgo, No. 20, (Manchester), meet* In
Engine-House every Thursday night. E. 8. Car-

"|N TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITEDI L STATES for tho Eastern District of Virginia. j
In the matter of Fielding H Joter, bankrupt-in
At Richmond, on the 16th day ol Key, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?
Pleaso take notice herebythat a petitionhaa been

to wit: on the 115th day of May, 1871, filed iv said
? District court by Fielding II Jotor, of Bedford c'ty, Iin said district, who has boon heretoforedulydeclared j

bankrupt, nnder the act of Congress entitled "An fact to establish v more uniform Bystatnof bank- Iruptey throughout the United States," approve*
March 2d, A. D. 1867, for a dischargeand certificateI thereof, from all his debts and other claims provable

I nnder aaid act, and that the 2d day of June,j 1r.71, at 10 a. m., before W. W. Forbes, oue of the II registers of said court in bankruptcy, at his oflice in IRichmoud, in the said district, iv thu time and
placeassigned for the hearing of the same, when and
where you may attend, and show cause, if any you
have, why the prayer of the said petition should
net be granted.

You are also hereby notified, that the second andI third meetings of.the creditors oi said bankrupt willI he held at the same time and place.

Rogistcr in Bankruptcy for the

' my 16?Tu2w 3d cong.l district of Va.
119? Involuntary.

¥N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED
X STATESfor tho Eo.tern District of Virginia.

In the mallei of John W Woolfolk vs. W G Hud-I gin, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:| The undersized, Tll Brooke, of Caroline connty, I
Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appointment [
as anigueo of the estato of W G Uudgln,of Caroline
county, in said district, who was, on the 25th day

I of March, IH7L, adjured a bankrupton the peti-
tiou ot John W Woolfolk by the Di.trict Court of
\u25a0aid District.

Dated M:lford_ May 16tb, 1871.

J.ichmond, Va.» May .JO', 1871.J
| WANGE OF SCHEDULE?DAILY LINK.

On and after MAY SO, 1871, the TRAINS on this1 road will uma. follows :
PASSENGER TRAINS

Leave Weat Punt dallyat 0:00 a in
Arrivo at Richmond " 10:55 M

I LeaveRichmond *' 8:00p mArrive at West Point '\u25a0 4:48 **
FREIGHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENGER CAR

I Leave Richmond daily (Mondays excepted). On
Bnuday.this train will leaveRichmond at 6:CO o'clockI a. in ; arrivingat Weat Point at 8:41 a. m., and re-
turning, loave Went Point at 3: .ft p. m? and arriveat
llirhmonU at 6.50 p. in., thu. enjoying fine aalt waterI bathing in commodious bath-hum.es. Fare for tbe? -mil trip,$1 75.

Trains connect daily (Sundays oxcepted) at WeatI Point with ilrst class Steamers for Baltimore, andI all points North and West.
Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, $5.00.
Through Kills of Lading given to alt point. North

and South. Freight received daily and promptly
forwarded.

Persona going by thls%ronte get a good night'sI rest on moat comfortable boats, with tablet! unsur-I passed byany, and arrive in Baltimore in time for
Northern and Western trains.

The Freight Train, with PasHengcr Car attachedI (Sundays aud Mondays excepted), will leave Rich-mond at 4 a. m.; arrivo at Weat Point at 7:30 a m.Leave West Point (Sundayaand Mond ys excepted)
at 1p. m.; arriveat Richmond at 4:40 p. m.

A round trip ticket will be Bold from Richmond
to West Point, good to go down on SATURDAY and
return on MONDAY,for $1.75. Good hotels are
open for tho accommodation ot guests at moder.itt-

WM. N. BRAGG, Snpt.
J. M. Ti rive.. Freight Agent,
J. L. Taylor,Ticket Agent. my 31.

rf-lUKoAPJUAIiK AND OHIO railroadT
On and after THURSDAY, June Ist, PASSENGERI TRAINS leaveRichmond (Sundays oxcepted) as fol-I lowa : ?
8»30 A.M.-MAIL TRAIN for the White Sul-I phur Springs, connectingat Gordonsvillo with theI Orange, Alexandriaand Manaßsas train for WaahiDg-

I ton and North, and Lvnchbnrg and South.
3i35 P. M.? ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for

Oordonsville.
On aod after tho 15th of JUNE a PASSENGER

TRAIN will run daily (except Sunday) between
Staunton and the White Sulphur,as follows :I Leave Staunton at 8:15 A. M.
Arrive at White Sulphurat 1:32 P. M.
Leave White Sulphurnt 2:35 P. M.I Arriveat Staunton at 7 44 P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS, at low rates, sold to allI pointa Northwest and Southwest.
Farther information may be obtained at tho com-

pany'soffices.
_\o Passenger Traiiiß are run on Sundays.

General Superintendent.
JakesF. Nkthkblanp,I General Ticket Agent. Jul

T>ICUMOMD AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.?IV CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.?Ou and afte

Train No. 1 (ThroughPassenger) leaves Richmoud
dally (oxceptSundays) at 4 A. M.; leavos DaLville at| 11:03 A.M.; arrives at Greensboro' at 1:52P. M.

Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves Rich-I niund dailyat 9:15 A.M.; arrives at Lynchburg at
Train No. 5 (Through Mail and Express) leavo

Richmond dallyat 2:40 P. M ; leave Danvilie daily
at 10:22 P.M.; arrive at Groeusboro'daily at 12:50

GOING- EAST :
Train No. 6 (Through Mail and Express) lcava

Greensboro' dailyat 2A.M.; leave Danville daily at
4:36 A. M.; arrive at Richmond dailyat 12:30 P. M,

Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens-
boro' daily(except Sundays) at 11:05 A M; leaveDan-
villeat 1:27 P. M.; arrive at Richmond at 8:15 P.M.

Train No. 9 (LynchburgPassenger) leaves Lynch-
burg daily at 8:30 A.M.; leaves Burkeville at 1 P.
M.; arrives at Richmond at 4:00 P. M.Tiains Nos. 1 and 5 connect at Greensboro'wilhI Trains on North Carolina Railroad for all points
South.

Train No. 3 connects at Burkeville with Train on
Atlantic, Mississippiand OhioKailroad lor all points

I Southwest and South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all point* South andI Southwest can be procured at tho ticket ollico In

1 Richmond.
-ftS*Papers that have arrangoments to advertiie

I the schedule of this company will plea6e print a*.

ap 15 GeneralFreight and Tickot Agent.

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS OVER THESHORTLINK
RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOMAC

TO ALL POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTU-

Trnln No. I.?- Through Mall Train, via. Wash-
ington, leave Depot, corner of Byrd and Eighth
streets, daily at 12:45 p m ; arrivo in Richmond
daily at 2:20 p m.Train No. a,?Through Mail Train, via, Wash-
ington,leaves theDepot, cornerof Byrd and Eighth
streets, daily (Sundays exceptod) at 8:45p m ; ar- jrives in Richmond (Mondays excepted) at 3:30 am.

THROUGH TICKETSand THROUGH BAGGAGE.
Checks to Ail the principal points in the North, East, 1and Northwest.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on TUES-
DAYSandFRIDAYS.

The ACCOMODATIONTRAIN,between Richmond
aud Milford, will run daily (Sundays excepted,)
leaving tho depot, corner of Broad and Eighth
streets, at 4:30 p m, and arriving in Richmond at

Apply'atCOMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad
aud Eighth streets.

J. B. GENTRY,
General Ticket and Freight Agent.

E. T. D. Myers, General Superintendent te 13?tf

ORANGki, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS
RAILROAD.

On aud after SUNDAY, January 29,mi, one dally
passenger train will run between WASHINGTON I
andLYNCHBURG, connectingat Gorduusville with |the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to Richmond, IStaunton and the Virginia springs; at Lynctibnrg |
for the West and Southwest, and at Washington, to I
tho North and Northwest.

Leave Washingtondailyat 6:55 a. m., and Alexan-
ria at 8 a. m., arrivingat Lynchburg at 6:05 p m.

Loave Lynchburgat 8:25 am, arrive at Alexandria
at 6:25 p m, and at at 6:15 p m.

For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington daily
(exceptingSunday) at 10:30 a m ; leave Alexandria
at 11:20 am,pass Strasburgat 4:20 p m, and arrive Iat Harriaburgat 7 p m.Eastward, leave Harrisonburg at 6:30 a m; pas* IStrasburg at 9:25 a m, arrive at Alexandria at l:5-> Ip in, and at Washington in time tor connectingwith Ithe 3p in train from Washington toBaltimore.

Good by comfortable coaches, are
made to FairfaxCourt House fromFairfax station;
to Middleburg from Plains; to Upperville from
Piedmont, and to Staunton from Harrisonburg.i Both tho Eastward and Westward bound trains j
make close connection at Strasburg with the Win-
Chester andStrasbmgRailroad to Winchester, Hur- j
per's Ferry, &c.

Elegantsleeping cars are run daily botween New
York andLynchburg, without change.

Also, cars through between Baltimore and Lynch- Iburg, avoiding the inconvenience of transfer iv
W. Bhington.

Through tickets und baggage checked toall promi-
nent points. J. M. BROADUS,

mh 7?tf General Ticket Agent.

HEOT PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEEN
liCHMOND AND THE SOUTH, SOUTHL-
AND NORTHWEST, VIA lUB VIRGINIA

TENNESSEE AIR-LINE RAILV. AY.
Great Pasgcnger Route is composed of the 1~.?.0ud and Danville railroad, Virginia and Ten- I

net-Bee Consolidated Railway Lino, East Tennessee |and Virginia railroad, East Teunessoe and Georgia
luilroad, Nuwhvillo and Chattanooga railroad, Mem-
phisand Charleston railroad and other connections

Passenger trains leave Richmond daily (Sundays
excepted) at 9:16 a. in., making close connections
throughout toLynchburg and stations on Southslde
railroad, Bristol and stations on the Virginia and |
Tennessee railroad, Kuoxvillo, Decatur, Corinth, jGrand Junction, Memphis,New Orleans, Chattanoo- I
go, Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Da'ton, Al- Ilanta, Rome, Selina, Macon,Columbus aud all pointa I
South and Southwest, Nashville, Columbus,Chicago, |
Louisville, Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo, St. Louis and Iall pointsNorth and Northwest.

Through ticketß good until used.
Baggagechecked through.
New aud elegantsleepingcars ou all night trains.
Good eating houses and ample time for meals.
Fare lower thau by any other route.
F«r furthor information, apply at the office of the Ij Virginiaand Teuuesseo Air-Lino Railway, 1325 Main I

-,iii.,or ut the office of the Richmond and Danville I
railroad. R. F. WALKER,

a LOUDOUN AND UAMPsUIRKiV RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,BEGINNING

APRIL 1, 1869.
TWO TRAINS DAILY (EXOBfT SUNDAY) BE-

TWEEN ALEXANDRIA AND HAMILTON.
Leave Alexandria ut 8 a m and 6 pm. Leave |

Hapiilton at 5a m and 11.30 am. Leave Leusburg
at 6.25 a 1.1 and 12.15 p m.

The 8a m train from Alexandria and 11,HO a mMi from Hamilton connect with Kemp's Daily Ii of Coaches for Purcellville, Snickersville, Ber- j
Uo, a_i Winchester ;also, with Reamer's Line 1

of Coach.it, whifh leaves Leesburg daily for Ball's ]
Mill, Aldie, aod Middleburg. On and after June,
twenty Btagos v. ill run daily toCaponSprings.

All trains arrive at Alexandria at convenient 1
bonrs for connections with Washington aud Ualtl- Jmore thu same day.

From Alexuudria to
I lung $2 00 1Winchester $3 0O
Clark's Gap .'..... 225 | Ball's 11111 _26
Hamilton 2 25 | Aldie 2 75
Purcellville 2 75 Middleburg. 3 25
Berryville 3 6tf|

Goods pur New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore j
s-e-m.Li,, Railroad or Express, to care R. 11. Haven 1
ncr, Gi.uo.al Agout at Alexandria, will be forwarded Joyer the road free ol chargefor commission.

STKAMSHIPB.
TTl_._n._A BTEAMBHIP OOMPAKY.

The «U*m.hlp_ GEORGE P.TIPTON and WII-
LIAM P. CLYDE leave New York .very TUESDAY
and SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P. M-, from Pier ill
North river; leavo Richmond every TUESDAY and
FRIDAY at high tide.

Close connection! made wilh stsamsrs for al
Southern andEastern ports.

D. J. BURR, Preiridont,
Washi-Kiton A Co., Agents, Richmond, Va

Pier 21 North river, New York. a|i 4

FOR NKW YORK.?OLD DOMINION STKAM
BUIP COMPANY.

Tim iplandtd new sido-wlncl Stt-anislilps 1. A A..
BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,IIATTKRABan i
NIAGARAleavoNew York for Norfi.lk, City Point
and Richmond every TUESDAY, THURSDAY mil
SATURDAY, at 1o'clock P. M.

Loave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY ami
SUNDAY at hightide.

These ships are entirely new, and were built ex

iforthis route,
lave splendid saloons aud state-rooms, an 1mmodntinns and attention are unsurpassed
shipped by this lino are landed regularly at
rk, on tho Company's covered pior, 37 North
Ithin forty eight hours,
ince effected when ordered, at a QUARTER

I PER CENT, at Ihooffice of this company,
its for pointsbeyond Now York forwarded
ipatch,ond no chargo mado 1 except actual
s incurred.
or further Information apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Is No. 3, Governor street.

RAILROADS.
ADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 8.U.T1

MORE RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE,

moncing Monday, November 21st, 1870,
will leave Depot, corner Broad street
ashington avenue, as follows :
Mail Train at 8:30 a. m. (Sundays ex-

) lor Baltimore, stopping at all regular
s.
lecting at Wilmington with Delaware
_dLino, at Clayton withSmyrna Branch
ad and Maryland and Delaware Bail-
at Harrington with Junction and Break-
Railroad, at Seaford with Dorchestei
.laware Kailroad, at Delmar with East
horo Railroad, and at Salisbury with
lico and Pocomoke Railroad.
ress Train at 11:15 a. in. (Sundays ex
), for Baltimore and Washington, stop
t Wilmington, Porryville and Havre de, Connects at Wilmington with train
w Castle.
ress Train at 4 p. m. (Sundays except-
>r Baltimore and Washington, stopping

ait Chester, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont,
Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk-
ton,North-East,Charlestown, Perryville,Havri;
de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewoocl,
Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemmer'sRun.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), lor
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Ches
tor, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wiln_in(.ton, Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville,
Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengers for-Fortress Monroe and Norfolk
will take the 11:45a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping atall stations between Philadelphia
and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11 am, 2:30, 5 anil .
p in. The spm train connects with Delaware
Railroad forHarrington and intermediate sta

Leave Wilmington at 5:45 and 8:10 am, 2, 1
and 7:15 p m. The 8:10 am train will not stup
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

The 7:15 pm train from Wilmington ruui
daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun
days excepted.Trainsleaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 p
in., will connect at Lamokin Junction with th.

j 7 am and 4:30pin trains for Baltimore Cen
tral Railroad. .
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 7:25 a m, Way-mail.
9:35 a m, Express. 2:35 p in, Express. 7:25
p m, Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p ni, stopping al

Magnolia, Perryman's, Aberdeen, Havre de
Grace, Perryville, Charleston, North-East,
Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, WilmiD(.
ton, Claymont, Linwood and Chester. %

Through tickets to all points west, south,
South-west, may be precured at Ticket Office,
828 Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,
whero also staterooms and berths in sleeping
cars can be secured during the day. Person-
purchasing tickeis at this oflice can havebag \u25a0
gage checked at their residence by the Union
TransferCompany.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI
MOKE RAILROAD.

Commencing MONDAY, November, _1,1870. Pa.
sengcr Trains will leave Preaidont Street Depot ...
follows:

Way Mail Train for Philadelphiaand Way Station-
at 7:26 a. in.

Express Train for Phllndolphlaand New York \u25a0?

0:35 a ni.
Express Traiu for Philadelphia and New York >l

2:40 p. m.Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and lot.r-
mediate Stations at 6 p. m.

Express Train for Philadelphiaat 7:25 p. m.Il lor Now York at 10:40 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS,

hia at 7:26 p.m. For New York \u25a0
CONNECTIONS.

in r.'iini'i I-i nt New Castle Junction
II Stations on Delaware Railroad, anu
r all Stations on Philadelphia aii.t
rillRailroad,
in at Perryville for Port Ikiposit.
in at Perryvillo for all Stations on
id Baltimore Central Railroad and at 'Stations ou Delaware Railroad be-
ton and Harrington.
;ets mayhe procured either at Pre*i
ot, or at Ticket Office, No. 117 Balti-

in thereclining bark car ami beriu.
in -looping cars procured at Balti
:oduring the day. On appli.ati-n at
treet Iho Union Transfer Comp.nj

I check baggageat private residences,
lie confusion attending the sHioe al

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent.

' CENTRAL RAILROAD.
SUNDAY, December 4, 1870, Train. I

lows:
I daily (exceptSundays) for the W»-t

Buffalo and Niagara Falls,
it Line daily(except Sundays)for th-
\u25a0th to Wiiliamsport.
ly(exceptSundays) for the West,
ily for tho West. North to Buffi.!.'
iagaraFulls and tho Canadas.
\u25a0ci n MarylandRoad at 8:30 a. in. an i
rsbnrgat 8:30 a. m. and 12:40 p. in.
over at 8:30 a. m., 12:10 and 3:30 p. in.
borlaujValleyRoad at 8:30 a. vi. aui
i

IOMUODATION TRAINS.
(-Scept Sundays)?3:3o pm,
ily(exceptSundays)?6:3o p vi.
,'S ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.
and North-2:30 and 0:16 am, l_;-0
.6 pin.
idation?lo:l6 a m.
imodatlon?B:2o a m.. all points North and West, apply te
and at No 9 North Calvertstreet.

ED. S. YOUNG,
Goneral Passenger Agent

ALFRED R. FISKE,General Superintendent
MORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

r Sunday, 12th Juno, 1870, TEREK
ISwill berun between Baltimore and
I'arkersburg, as follows :TRAIN, for all way points, east . \u25a0
I leave Baltimore daily (except Sin.-.. _H.; returi.lßg;wlll arrl.e at Bull!
M.
Train connects with Strasburg and
.iaManassas Gap Railroad.
INK will leave daily at IP. M.; ie
rrlve at Baltimore at 8:20 A. M.NAM EXPRESS will lenvo Kaltlmor-. M.; returniug will arrive at Haiti'
M.
RSTER AND BTIIABBUKG AOOMMO-
N will leavo Baltimore daily(except
io P. M.; returningwill arriveat 10:40

1 AIRY ACC'OMOMDATION TRAIN
y (exceptSundays; at 6.00 P. M. ; n
leave Mount Airy at 6:15 A. M., and
nor*at M0A.M.
TT'S MILLS TRAIN will leaveat 1 :'_U
cept Sundays); returning,will arii.n
t 3:20 P. M.
iERSTOWN AND FREDERICK,
a. m. and 4 and 4:C6 p. m.; returning,
:20 und 10:40 a. in. and 6:05p. in.

CHESTER AND STRASBURG.
lore at 8.00 a. m. and 4:00 p. ni. ; i -\u25a0rive at 111:40 a. in.and 5:06p. m.
FOB WASHINGTON.
Hireat 4:20, 6:08,7, 8:10 aud 11:110 a
4.46 and 8:30 p. in.
FROM WASHINGTON.
at v: In, H:liO and o:_s a. vi. and 12:45.
7:46 aud 9 p.m.
FOR ANNAPOLIS,

lore at 7 and 11:30a.m. and 4:45 p. w
tonal _m and 9:26 a. in. aud 4:10p. ni
Information, Tickets of every kind.. T. England,A geut, Camden Station.
t Office. JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Transportatlcn
L. M. COLE,

Qwioral Tickat Agwt,


